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Industry, Private Water Producers 
Urged To Join West Basin Group

Directors of the newly or-, 
ganlzcd West Basin Water Asso 
ciation met In regular session at 
the Inglewood Council Chamber 
Thuursday, March 21, with presi 
dent Ben Hbggott, presiding. C. 
F. Mau, California Water Ser 
vice Company, accepted his ap 
pointment to the executive com 
mittee and Gilbert J. Potts, 
Gardena, was elected to fill one 
vacancy.

Serving aiso on the executive 
committee are O. A. Glerllch, vi 
ce president; Ben Haggott, presi 
dent; Allan Harris, Johns-Man- 
vllle Products Corporatloij an 
Fred Powell, Standard Oil Coi 
pany. At the suggestion of 
W. Barclay, director from th 
lity of Redondo Beach, the 

malnlng vacancy will be he 
open so that a representatl 
'rom the Hawthorne-Inglewooi 
area may be aappointed wh 
these two municipalities join th 
association.

It was the unanimous oplnlb 
of the directors that Industrie 
private and municipal producer 
who have not joined the ass 
elation to -date must think 
he good of the district as 

whole and further, that even 
he cities join separately or wit 
he entire West Basin, the cos 

would be the same. In obtali 
ng a supplemental water suppl 
t Is apparent that any area, b 
olnlng In cooperation with th 

district as a whole, will be a 
ess expense in acquiring feede 
ines, thus making the cos 
'heaper from that point alon

LETS DO SOME THINKING BEFOREHAND!
Don't fortdke common tense during bereavement ... In the 
itrest of emotion, thought of the future it apt to be swept 
aside and financial obligations assumed that later lead to 
embarrassment and regret. Sentiment should never replace 
common seme. It would not, if the conditions which must 
be fulfilled were known and carefully considered in advance 
of need. We recommend the same care and thought guide 
this selection that would control the making of any other 
decision of equal importance. tWE WOULD BE MOST 
WILLING TO HAVE YOU INVESTIGATE OUR .QUALIFI 
CATIONS. / .

million dollars 
have *o do wi

Young £ady, this particular sixty 
million dollars can have a lot to do with 
you because it will be used this year to 
add switchboards and other equipment 
to the Southern California Telephone 
Company's system.

The bigger the system the more young 
women we need to fill good jobs in just 
 bout every building in every town we. 
serve. And, if you qualify for one of 
these attractive, permanent jobs which 
now pay better than ever before, that's 
when you come in.

So won't you come into our Employment Office, 

1266 Sartori, Torrance, or call Chief Operator?

,If the suit now pending Is 
settled as expected, each water 
producer will be curtailed In the 
amount which he can produce.

In order not to overlook any 
possible available source of sup 
ply and to canvas all supple 
mental sources, Harold Conkllng, 
formerly chief engineer of the 
California State Division of Wa 
ter Resources, has been engaged 
to study the best and most 
economical sources of supple 
mental supply, not overlooking 
any possibility, and will provide 
an authoritative statement on 
this matter. This report will be 
completed by July 1.

The executive committee of 
the asssociation will make com 
plete and careful study of the 
type of district to be formed 
and will give Information and 
comparisons so the board can 
make a decision as to which 
enabling act would be best. A 
complete study of necessry feed 
er lines throughout the district 
will also be made by the com 
mittee.

A tentative budget was pre 
sented by Fred Powell and will 
be submitted to the board for 
approval at a special meeting in 
the council chamber April 11.

President Haggott stated tbat 
Supervisor Darby's committee of 
laymen, appointments for which 
are now being made, will meet 
with members of the executive 
committee In the near future to 
co-ordinate the activities of 
both.

Senior Scouting 
Planning Body 
Personnel Picked

Appointment of a Senior Scout 
Planning Committee was an 
nounced today by John Henry 
Russell, president of the Los 
Angeles Area Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. Chairing the 
new committee is Oliver Field 
with George Behrendt, Floyd W. 
Forker, John K. Northrop, A. L. 
Well, K. W. Van Wig and A. L. 
Vlllasenor, Council Sea Scout 
Commodore, serving as commit 
tee members.

First action on the part of 
the committee charged with the 
responsibility of developing a 
complete program to meet the 
needs of the senior age youtn 
of this community was the se 
curing ,of a director for Senior 
Scouting, Chester A. Koehler. 
Koehler arrived from Chicago 
where for the past-10 years he 
las been responsible or the de 
velopment of Sea Scouting, Ex 
plorer Scouting and Air Scout- 
ng for the 15-year-old Scouts."

An immediate activity an 
nounced by Koehler is the Senio 
Scout Hi-Jinks to be held a 
Reseda Park Saturday, April 6 
at which more than 1000 are ex 
pccted to attend. This will b 
i co-educational activity and will 
nclude an .outdoor program, an 
old fashioned Spanish barvecue 
and a dance. One of the plans 
under consideration, by the Sen 
or Committee is the develop 
ment of a Sea Scout base to 
rieet the needs of a growini 
lea Scout organization whicl 
ow numbers more than 60 ships 
n this area.

ithel Heidner 
Ending Revival 
'rogram Here
Evangelist Ethel Heidner, as- 
sted by her husband, are con- 
uctlng some excellent and well 
:tended revival services in, the 
orrance Foursquare Church lo 
tted at 1207 El Prado. 
Thursday, Friday and Sunday 
ill conclude these meetings 
hlch have been growing In in- 
>rest nightly. Friday night will 
e one of her outstanding nighta 
nown as "Flat Tire Service." 
She will speak both' at 11:00 
m. and at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
ght .in some great climaxing 

ervlces.

UK-TIME RESEARCH
With the airplane moving 

ransportatlon speeds towards
e 400 miles an hour mark, an
Ir-Time Research Institute has 

een founded to study the social,
onomlr and other effects of 

uch. fast movement. '

TOO FAT?
q.( M SLIMMER thll 

vitamin candy wij
^ . rUveemoreelender. 
> ' graceful figure. No CMff- 

• clflng. NoTeietlvet. No 
dnum. With IheilmpleAYDS 

. VitmmlnCendyReductngPlen 
' you don't cut out aay nwib. 

- lurclwe. pouuei. aeau or 
a, you limply cut then down. Il'e eeelrr 
i you enjoy aelWoue (rlUmla ioctlftwl) 
g^yCli».inc«le.AlieoluldybanBUae.

Los Angeles 
Schools Deal 
With Truancy

Truancy from school is an In 
creasingly commong phenomenon 
in Los Angeles, according to 
school authorities. But the 
school system Is trying to deal 
with It In a new way.

For one thing," they are try- 
Ing to find out why boys and 
girls play hooky. Counselors John 
Weber and tArs. Mallle Kerr are 
particularly on the job In the old 
Los Angeles high school build- 
Ing on Fort Moore Hill.* Field 
workers,'engaged in roundlng up 
the strays, operate from the 
same headquarters.

In the winter time, motion pic 
ture houses and low-priced 
stores most generally attract the 
children. But, with spring on the 
threshold, truant officers soon 
will have to extend their patrol 
to the beaches. Torrance schools 
are In the Los Angeles system.

IRRIGATION PIONEERS
The irrigation pioneers of this 

country were the Indians of the 
Southwest.

'His Worship' The Mayor Has Inquiry 
Regarding Torrance, Eligible Girls

Three young: English service 
men, who write "we are not 
yet In a position to travel to 
yonr 'almont perfect* climate," 
from their station In Berks, 
England, have asked "His 
Worship The Mayor" W, II. 
Tolson for data as to the pros 
pects of emigration to the 

United States. ,
The writer for the trio point 

ed'out "I choose Torrance as 
a friend of mine from Los An 
geles recommended It to me 
as being In a pleasant situa 
tion."

The optimistic youths wrote 
of tho two years of study 
which lay ahead before they 
even hope to obtain commis 
sions In army and of their de 
mobilization when they attain 
the ages of 26—just another 
seven years.

"So, your Worship," the let 
ter read, "there Is no possibil 
ity of our seeing yon for an 
other eight years."

Trie writer Identified him 
self as Thomas C. 8. Pollard,

and closed his letter with per 
haps the motive for Its writ- 
Ing:

"I have one more favor,-your 
Worship, to ask of you. If 
you could spare the tune, we 
would appreciate the names 
and addresses o: three young 
ladles wno would be willing to 
correspond with us. We believe 
that a clearer and more ac 
curate picture of a town may 
be conveyed In a letter than 
hi a leaflet"

Well, there It Is girls. All 
yon have to do Is write for 
eight years, and then — who 
knows?

After all, the Yankees have 
taken a lot of British girls 
away from their Island, and 
It Is only fair our English 
cousins look abroad for pros 
pective mates.

The Important thing Is that 
Torrance has apparently been 
sold abroad by servicemen of 
the area who no doubt talked 
of more than the climate of 
our city.

Candidate for City

Known to a «bed manyj 
you aa "Alvy"« or "A. 
and am a candidate for 
Council in tha comlntj

I eama to Torranoa in 
.and worked far th« CityJ 
both the Bua and Polici 
partmenta practically cc 
uouely from than until 
into buiineaa for myaelf I 
Aufluit.

But the welfare of the

been of great intaraat I 
and you hava my aaau 
that I ahall do my vary I

Phone Torrance 444—or Lomita 
To Place Your Copy

SAFEWAYSprinq
"^ . rt-Slfcfeat*^.. . /

Sofewoy'i Spring Produce Parade !> bringing you 
a host of seasonable green foods, rich in values. 
Safeway produce comes to your neighborhood store 
Farm-Freih... high in nutritional value. And remem 
ber, Safeway's pound-pricing saves you money... 
overy tinw.

SAFE-WAV

Use Spring Produce To /,' 
Pep Up Appetites •"'

•
i aooie of aw fjajTjtf j wan'vldi'

WILTD SHNAtM
Wa«> mac Moder aplaacfa wall; ant 
kern ioa> anell piecti. Hace ia a bar 
Ntrlat itttfi or ajlad bowi. Spdakk wS 
alll aM pepper aad lei Maod e few mJa. 
aaai to wilt aUcbdf. Heat totjetber 2 or 
) tabltipooo. becoo drippioai, U <up 
Tiatfar, and a daih ol aaNatdead eaav. 
Wbea mizture beajiu la boll, poor one 
coiaadaaad tonucbdr «o»3«. GatnUi 
with chopped anea opjoa. herd-cooled
'Stmt,-.'.;:'. ;. .- ..-.--. . " *°<*' 

. 01AZU SniMf CAUOTS

Itmt £n<
Scrub II op 20 uaell rouK orton with 
a ttK bnub. Cook u» ueAll amount of 
^oiii»«y allied water »"»^i leader; drain. 
ilett 4 tabletpoom boner or maraacuw 
aad 2 tttilatpooaA eoaaria a Ir/uu f***
Dtfrim fxaonaadv, about 10 «*«i«"*** oc 
U0|tt fUaM frn ibln* ia apMaraace.

. RMVtAU UmDt-DOWN CAM 
Amnxe J COM dktd tnttbarh ia a. well- 
•rtjued rx8*x2" calitfaa. SpiaUe 
wiA JM cup« tofw "^-N*-1 with 2
half browo tuaw lad ball frtoiuand.) 
Mil up-Toii ftrome pbia or tpoaac 
caa* redpt aad poor orer rhubarb. Bake 
in aeettaai (3)0' F.) orep 30 to 40 
aiaum or oacil dooe. Inren oa rack to 
cooL To aim,

35C

ss^U5° S8£«^ fc8°
POTATOES - 1C<

SOAP; STAKM, i
Lifebuoy Soap 
Blu-White

Uie »Wi regular amount! <* tanrtte  

Vano Liquid Starch + 
Elastic Starch '££ 
Chloride of Lime '•*%?

Molly Brand.

Holly Sal Soda **£ 
Kenu Cleaner JJ 
Babo Cleanser- 2 ^ 
Turco Toy Cleanser \ 
Durite  

OKI CON CAM! 
Van Ccarip'8 JX "ET »  
Blue Ribbon JE ' * If 
Blue Ribbon \X 'iT-22»

CANMID FOODS 
Chicken Soup *STli»

KWBHfSranA

Golden Com %£ 'ITH-
laMrt Inn*. Fancy, vacuum-pockM.

Spinach 'TST "JTIt-
Green Becms '.T 12*
TurnipGreens '!r 12*

MWHfc M-l-Pak « Gold Im erandk

Sauerkraut &£**!? !   
Piced Carrots *.? 12*

UK* plMMnd (rend.
Shoertring Carrots ̂ T 12*

CM.I.(Mn£

CANN0 jUCtS 
Orange Juice 'iT1 18"

Full OVoU Brand. 4t-vt. can. 4
Fruit Juice Blend '

tlemt VGoU (rand. Orange an 
tnitt. 4*«. can, J7t

Hain Celery Juice'.TIT- 
Carrot Juice 'iT 18''

TONATO JUICE 
'tr 9-

Sunny D*«m 8*0*4. M«*l«

CAHTKBURYI
^Naaily fl«v«n

\Et&3i
fUACKTIA
|*)a*aaereaaeaa« 
' rakee. r»a> el «S> 
kaaAMeT /

Ginger Bread Mix 'IT 22*
Ouff.DVond.

Cranberries *£ ',
*• Oajonlafaylrand.Oehydrared variety.

15-^
MATCHfS 

itches '£Z 2^*L
OMilnow Diamond Safety.

Matches "tSS 1.* 3^14'
Carton of <bMe>, J7c.

Matches ^^^ *.   

Chocolate Syrup 'fit-
Cocoa Manhtranl, f "

CiderVInegai' c£i|a?
•WbeHHI

Shampoo

lffl0  mif

«

ancy Beets '{T
ntairarJ.

Lareen'sVegAll "T

12*

SAFEWAY
2171 PACIFIC COAST HI


